
A ceremonial & initiation journey to the Andes
Peru & Bolivia 

to cleanse and open your Heart

This journey has been 
carefully created to transmit 

the deeper wisdom of the 
Andes. The sacred places we 
visit are huge power places 

where we can recharge, feed 
and nurture ourselves in 

balance between giving and 
receiving - exchanging or in 

Quechua Ayni. 
 

This journey 

through the Land 

of the (pre)Inca's 

will take you to a 

deeper layer of 

ancient wisdom in 

yourself

Interested? Please send an E-mail to 

info@templeoftheearth.org. 

 

Ancient Portals & Andes Wisdom

Sacred Valley & Titicaca:  
20 April- 4 May 2023

+ Extension Bolivia with Full Moon: 
20 April - 8 May 2023

 Two options:

mailto:info@templeoftheearth.org


Ancient Portals & Andes Wisdom

This healing journey through the Andes will 

take you to a deeper layer of powerful pre- 

Inca and Inca cultures, and give you the keys 

to come home and awaken your heart 

energy. 

 

The focus is on feeling and experiencing, 

through rituals, ceremonies, meditations, 

initiations, walks, connecting with nature, 

with local families and the energy of 

the sacred places & temples.

Pachamama (mother earth) invites us to 

ground and root in her, Mama Qocha (the 

sacred water) invites us to rejuvenate, 

cleanse and purify ourselves, to heal. To 

Abuelo Fuego (grandfather fire) we offer our 

despachos and sing to open our hearts. 

Hermano Wayra (brother wind) opens our 

throats and makes us sing and move 

together with the condors, to the rhythm of 

the wind. Taita Inti, Mama Quilla & the 

Hermanos  Ch'Askas (father sun, 

grandmother moon and the sisters and 

brothers stars) are always with us.

 

This journey brings you balance between 

your feminine and masculine energy, 

between all the elements, and open the path 

of your Heart. In the Andes, everything is 

about the unity in the duality. In the Andes 

we walk the path of oneness, of the wise man 

and wise woman. 

 

First part of the journey will be in Cusco and 

the Sacred Valley of the Incas. We start at a 

portal and a womb of Mother Earth, Moray, 

and travel high into the Andes where we can 

breathe in the purest energy, allow for 

silence, absorb the magic of the Apus and the 

Lagoons, and heal ourselves on a deep 

cellular level. We make despachos,  hold 

ceremonies and meditations, we receive 

initiations. We connect with wide 

archaeological temple complexes and make 

walks and trekkings in Saqsayhuaman, Pisaq, 

Moray, over Inca terraces, Ollantaytambo, 

Ñaupay Iglesia, and for those who wish, to 

Machu Picchu. We immerse ourselves and 

feed on the magic of the Inca landscape,

ancient wisdom and power places. 

Second part of our journey is around and on 

Lake Titicaca. Lake Titicaca is the source of 

the Incas - the children of the Sun, and 

radiates a gentle feminine power. We meet 

the cultures of Colla, Pucara and Aymara, 

ancestors of the Inca empire. We visit magical 

sites like Aramu Muro, the temples on 

Amantaní, Sillustani and journey to Bolivia, 

Island of the Sun and the Moon, with the Full 

Moon!  The sacred places, ceremonies, rituals, 

initiations and the energy of Lake Titicaca, 

give us the space to release old patterns, to 

absorb the power of the Sun and the light and 

to come home in ourselves.

 A transformative journey that will resonate 

in every cell of your body. 

 

A healing shamanic journey with initiations and rituals 



Top travel organization by Veerle Phara & Yves 
Accommodation in comfortable 3*-4* star hotels and Homestay with 
local families on Amantaní island & Island of the Moon, Lake 
Titicaca, including breakfast-lunch-dinner
Rest of the journey: Breakfast included & some lunch packages
All local transportation by private bus, taxi, boats
Flight Juliaca-Cuzco
Entrance fees to archaeological sites and temples
Local Peruvian guides & medicine people/paqos
Despachos & all ceremonial/ritual materials
5% of the journey goes directly to support local Andean families

Journey Includes:

Max.  15 persons 

Let us know if you’re interested, 
sending an e-mail to 
info@templeoftheearth.org. 

Urpillay Sonqollay
warm embrace from the Heart
looking forward to travel together 

Veerle Phara & Yves

Practical

This journey has been created 
through many years of 
experience and travelling 
through the Andes. 

Veerle Phara (55): I have been 
living, working and travelling in 
Latin America since I was 16. 
Spanish is the language of my 
heart and the Andes is my soul 
home, I have been guiding 
groups through Latin America 
for 23 years. 
I received many initiations in 
the Andes and I walk the path of 
medicine woman/paqa

International flights
Flight or Bus to Cusco
Cancellation & medical insurance 
Meals and drinks not specified
Cost to obtain valid passport
Machu Picchu (+200,-)
Tips & gratuities for drivers, 
bellboys, waiters, etc.
Any personal items as laundry, 
artefacts that you wish to buy, 
drinks, telephone calls
Single room + €550,-

Not included: 

 
 

Contribution: €2699,- + Bolivia
Without Bolivia: €2399,-

Ancient Portals & Andes Wisdom

20 April - 4 May 

or + Extension Bolivia 20 April - 8 May 2023

mailto:info@templeoftheearth.org


Our journey starts in Cusco on 20 April - we can pick you up in the airport of Cusco or we can meet you in our hotel, as you wish. 

Day 1 (20/04) –Cusco     We start our journey with the  NEW MOON! 
Walk through the city, the Heart of the Inca-empire.  In the San Pedro market we buy the ingredients we need for our ceremonial 
journey. In the evening we make despachos (ritual gifts) together, for our stay in and respect for the Sacred Valley and the Temple 
sites that we will visit. Overnight in Cusco. 

Day 2 (21/04) – Cusco- Quilla Rumiyoc - Saqsayhuaman-Pisaq  B-L
Short drive to the magic Temple of the Moon, Quilla Rumiyoc, where we will be blessed by the Sacred Water, give an offer to the 
Earth, and charge our energy field. Drive to Saqsayhuaman. Connecting with the male and female energy of this important site by 
Cusco. We will be reborn through the chinkana, the small labyrinth, a purification before we drive into the Sacred Valley. 
In Qenko we meditate in the cave in gratitude for PachaMama. 
We drive further to Pisac (3200m) to enjoy this lovely artistic village.  Overnight in Pisaq.

Day 3 (22/04) – Pisaq  - Apus & Lagunas Alto Pisaq B-L
We meet Percy, our very good friend, guide & medicine man, and drive high into the Andes, above 4200m. To the Puna, an 
astonishing and powerful area where the Apus (spirits of the mountains) and the lagoons welcome you in a magic surrounding. 
Despacho  at the Apu Chiraiana. 
On our return we make a trekking over the Pisaq Inca-trail with Percy. Overnight in Pisaq. 

Day 4 (23/04) – Moray-Ollantaytambo  B-L
After breakfast and enjoying Pisaq we drive to Moray for a walk through the Womb of Mother Earth and a meditation. Moray was 
an experimental agricultural centre and a ceremonial place. A gateway to the earth and the cosmos. 
Overnight in Ollantaytambo (2800m).  

Day 5 (24/04)– Ollantaytambo B
After an early breakfast we visit the fascinating archeological site of Ollantaytambo. Afternoon free to enjoy Ollantaytambo or for 
those who wish, visit to the Temple of Media Luna, which was of an Inca-HighPriestess, ritual for feminine healing.

Day 6 (25/04) – Urubamba/ El Paraíso ceremonial day B-D
Transport to El Paraíso, a paradise spot with ashtonishing nature in between the Apus, river and a feminine tree wood. We will 
have a Huachuma (San Pedro cactus) ceremonial day here, guided by Yves, Phara and Marcela, friend and medicine woman from 
Urubamba. You don’t have to take Huachuma, you can also enjoy the day and just be and meditate in this paradise, dive into the 
pure source water, connect with nature, the Apus and your heart. Overnight in Ollantaytambo. 

Day 7 (26/04) –Machu Picchu or resting day or trip to Perolniyoc B-L
Choice: whole day journey and visit to Machu Picchu (train from Ollantaytambo, with private guide Percy)
or resting day 
or optional: to the Catarata (waterfall) of Perolniyoc, an astonishing place in the mountains with spectacular waterfall. With 
trekking to the sacred site of Perolniyoc and meditation (a great experience for those who like trekkings).
Overnight in Ollantaytambo.

Day 8 (27/04) – Ñaupay Iglesia & integration  B-L
Ñaupay Iglesia, meditation, initiation - connection ritual in this ceremonial cave. What do you take with you from the Sacred 
Valley? 
Afternoon free to pack and enjoy Ollantaytambo. We meet Betty Urruchi, dear friend and our guide during the second part of our 
journey. Overnight in Ollantaytambo. 

Day 9  (28/04) - Cusco – Puno/Chuquito B-L
Very early breakfast and leaving with our private transport to Puno/Chuquito over the beautiful Altiplano. Several stops on our 
journey. Charging ourselves in the ceremonial part of the Pre-Inca sites of Pucara &Apu Sankeyetano and in magic Sillustani. 
Overnight in Taypikala Chuquito, next to the Titicaca lake (3850m).

Day by Day



Day 10 (29/04) – Aramu Muro  B     
Early salutation of the Sacred Titicaca Lake. Visit to the unique site of Aramu Muro, with the energy of the Snake and 
connected to Meru or Aramu Muro, master of Lemuria. One of the Temples of the 7 Flames, connected to our Solar 
Plexus. Ritual at the 3-dimensional portal, blossoming Healing ritual and grounding.  Overnight in Taypikala Chuquito. 

Day 11 (30/04) –  Puno/Uros/Amantaní  B-L-D
After breakfast we drive to the harbor of Puno. 
We navigate to the feminine island of Amantaní on the Titicacalake. On the boat we have a ritual offer for Mama Qocha 
(Sacred Water) to receive what the Sacred lake can give us. We overnight with a local family and will be immersed in the 
local customs and the pure energy of the surrounding. Coca-readings and healing despacho ceremony with our family 
on Amantaní.

Day 12 (01/05) – Amantani  B-L-D
For those who wish, an early and firm walk to the Temple of Pacha Tata (Father Earth) or Pacha Mama (Mother Earth). 
After breakfast walk to one of the power places of the island, connection with Mama Qocha and a Initiation ritual at the 
shore of the lake by the Inca seat, powerful portal. Overnight on Amantaní.

Day 13 (02/05) – Amantani-Puno-Chuquito  B - L
After breakfast we navigate back to Puno and transfer to Chuquito. Rest of the day relaxing & integration time. 
Overnight in Taypikala Chuquito.

Day 14 (03/05) – Chuquito & resting day B
Resting morning & afternoon visit to the Chuquito site of fertility. Finishing ritual for those who won't join us to Bolivia. 
Day 15 04/05 for those who leave: private transport to Juliaca and flight to Lima & Lima-Europe 

Day 15 to Day 17 (04-06/05) – Bolivia B-L-D  WITH FULL MOON on the ISLAND OF THE MOON 
Private transport to the border of Copacabana. Boat to Isla del Sol (Island of the Sun), where the Incas where born. Visit 
to the Island and meditation in the Temple where the Priests in the time of the Incas were initiated. Boat to Isla de la 
Luna (Island of the Moon), where the Inca Priestesses were initiated. We stay there two nights with a local family and 
have a beautiful full moon ceremony to connect with our feminine energy in the Templo de las Ñustas. 

Day 18 (07/05) – Integration Day in Chuquito/Taypikala. Finishing ceremony of our journey.

Day 19 (08/05) – To Puno/Juliaca for your flight back Juliaca-Lima-international flight 

Day 20 (09/05) – arrival

End of an intense, magical and life transforming journey!!!

For those who are interested, a two days extension of this  journey is possible to Tiwanaku, the mother pre-Inca culture in Bolivia. 

More info on Veerle Phara & Yves: www.templeoftheearth.org


